Workshop and Garden Shed

William and Susannah Newbold House
Burlington County, NJ
Date: 1979
Negative Location: NJ OHP Shed
four room cottage

William and Susannah, Newbold House 3/9
Burlington County, NJ  SEP 29 1980
Date: 1979
Negative Location: NJ OHP  FEB 29 1980
Tenant House
William and Susannah Newbold House
Burlington County, NJ
Date: 1979
Negative Location: NJ OHP
Barn- South facade

SEP 29 1980

FEB 29 1980
Name for water supply when there was a Wendover

William and Susannah Newbold House
Burlington County, NJ
Date: 1979
Negative Location: NJ OHP
Water Tower
Children's Playhouse

William and Susannah Newbold, House
Burlington County, NJ
Date: 1979
Negative Location: NJ OHP
Children's Playhouse  SEP 29 1980

FEB 29 1980
William and Susannah Newbold House
Burlington County, NJ
Date: 1979
Negative Location: NJ OHP
North facade of Main House
William and Susannah Newbold House
Burlington County, NJ
Date: 1979
Negative location: NJ OHP

South facade of Main House

SEP 29 1980

FEB 29 1980
William and Susannah Newbold House
Burlington County, NJ
Date: 1979
Negative Location: NJ OHP
East facade of Main House

FEB 2 9 1980